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  Hello!
For my final project I have 
decided to create a cohesive list 
of small businesses owned by 
People of Color, LGBTQ+, and/or 
those who have a disability.

This list is to show that there are 
more stores out there than just 
big capitalistic industries (like 
amazon) to buy from especially 
during this holiday season.

Note:
Some of these store owners may be a combination of 
a Person of Color, LGBTQ+, or disabled.  People are 
more than one characteristic! This is just for reference 
in the magazine. NOT to put people in boxes.

 Note:
Due to these being 
small businesses there is a 
chance that the items in this 
magazine have been sold-
out due to some of the prod-
ucts being one-of-a-kind! So 
please, keep that thought as 
you look at these wonderful 
products.



Shea Bakery
www.sheamakery.com/

Twitter: sheasheabakery
Instagram: @shea_shea_bakery
Facebook:  sheamakery
TikTok: sheamakery

Shea Shea Bakery Skincare is 
a small business created by 
a woman named Sarah who   
after suffering from moder-
ate to severe acne decided 
with the help of her family 
and friend to start up Shea 
Bakery.  

These products are not only 
made to help with skin but 
they also look and smell like 
your favorite bakery treats!

Clear Skin Kit
$25.00

Sugar Cookie
$25.00

Blue Icing 
Confetti cake 

Bundle
$25.00

Scar 
Healing
Serum 
$23.00

Sweet Mini Melts
Assorted Donuts 

$12.00

Wasi Clothing
www.wasiclothing.com

Faces Woven Blanket
$125.00

Vote For Tote
$21.00

TikTok: wasiclothing
Instagram: wasiclothing
Facebook: wasiclothingbrand

Shape Your Best Life 
Tee

$38.00

Plant Romper
$185.00

Wasi Clothing is a brown 
owned Bolivian-American 
business based in sunny Los 
Angeles, California. 

It is a one woman business 
run by Vanessa Acosta. Wasi 
Clothing’s mission is to put 
Bolivian culture on the map 
as well as elevating and 
creating a safe home for 
people of color and allies to 
shop. 
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Morgans Beaded 
Designs

www.etsy.com/shop/MorgansBeadedDesigns
TikTok: morgansbeadeddesigns
Instagram: morgansbeadeddesigns

Morgans Beaded Designs 
is an etsy store that sells 
Handmade Indigenous Style  
Beaded Earrings.

Handmade 
indigenous styled 
beaded earrings

$23.95

Indigenous 
beaded earrings. 
Native American 
beaded earrings. 
Handmade owl 
green, red and 
gold beaded 

earring.
$35.92

Kats Cradle Crafts
www.etsy.com/shop/KatsCradleCrafts

KatsCradleCrafts is an etsy 
store that sells handmade 
earrings 

Star and Moon 
Earrings
$7.00

Circle Resin and 
Wood Earrings

$8.00

Pink Cake Slice 
Stud Earring 

$4.15+

Red, purple & silver    
cabochon Native American, 
Indigenous beaded earrings.

$31.93

Handmade in-
digenous styled 
beaded earrings. 
Native American 
styled beaded 
earrings. Teal, 

blue and purple 
beaded earrings.

$43.91

Handmade indigenous 
styled beaded earrings. 
Native American beaded 

earrings.
$27.94

TikTok: cadetk.c

Bag of Goldfish 
Earrings
$7.00

Half Dome Faux 
Pearl Earrings

$6.00
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KashKosmetixs
www.etsy.com/shop/Kashkosmetixs
TikTok: KashKosmetixs

KashKosmetixs is an etsy 
store that sells cosmetic
items such as lipgloss, 
scrunchies, and edge 
brushes.  Which you can also 
get in bundles at their shop.

Icy cotton candy lipgloss
$3.00

JustanXpression
www.etsy.com/shop/justanXpression

Just an Xpression is an etsy 
shop that sells an assortment 
of ites from custom soccer-
balls to coasters

Personalized soccer 
ball

$40.00+

Black and 
gold coasters

$25.00

Cowboys Clock
$15.00

Virgo zodiac sign 
coasters 
(set of 2)
$12.00

Square resin 
coasters 
(set of 4)
$15.00
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Puffball Keychain
$3.50

Lipgloss Pack of 3
$7.00

Blue and green velvet 
scrunchies 

$1.00
Lipgloss bundle

$6.00
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alll right family 
guy button up tee

$30.00

Nebula Thrift
www.nebulathrift.com

Email: nebula.vintage.shop@gmail.com
Instagram: @nebulathriftshop
Facebook: Nebula Thrift Shop
TikTok: nebulathriftshop

Nebula Thrift is a queer-
woman-owned online thrift 
shop made affordable & sus-
tainable for all bodies.

On the first of every month, 
they drop a collection of art-
fully curated vintage and 
second hand garments in-
spired by that season. An 
eclectic selection of addi-
tional themed collections 
will be released periodically 
throughout the year.

Botanical Secretary 
Blouse
$20.00

Blazer with Shoulder 
Pads
$20.00

Vintage Velour 
Lounge Set

$20.00

dyed 
banksy 
tee

$15.00

cat 
pendant 
without 
chain 
$5.00

JacobxStephen
www.etsy.com/shop/JacobxStephen

JacobxStephen is an etsy 
store that sells linoleum 
prints based in South Dakota.

Leaf Ink Print
$30.00

Leaves Print/Card
$3.95+

It Wont Always 
Feel like it does 
Now Print/Card

$3.95+

Sun and Mountains 
Print/Card
$3.95+

Moon & Mountains 
Print/Card
$4.15+
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crookddesigns
www.etsy.com/shop/crookddesigns

TikTok: tylerpaaaul

crookddesigns is a LGBTQ+ 
etsy sticker shop that sells an 
assorment of pride stickers.

abercornsmall
https://abercornsmall.com/

abercorn small  sells Hand-
made, lavender filled, lin-
en creatures to soothe your 
small ones (or yourself).

This store was born in a 
one bedroom apartment in 
Queens during quarantine.

LGBTQ+ Dinosaur 
Sticker Pack 

$6.25

LGBTQ+ Mountain 
Sticker
$3.00

LGBTQ+ Sticker 
$3.00

LGBTQ+ Inclusive 
Community Sticker  

$3.00

Pansexual Pride Sticker 
$3.00

LGBTQ+ Baggage Sticker
$3.00

Instagram: abercornsmall

MAVIS MONKEY
$40.00

BERTRAM BEAR
$40.00

PIG PUP
$40.00
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BADJUJUMASK
www.etsy.com/shop/BADJUJUMASK

TikTok: badjujumask
Instagram: badjujumask

BadJujuMask is an etsy shop 
that sells face masks but 
extra, based in Nevada this 
small business sells unique 
face masks.

Rising Violet Press
www.risingvioletpress.com/

Rising Violet Press is a queer 
owned Stationary and Ap-
parel business based in Mel-
bourne, Australia.

Rising Violet Press was born 
in late 2019 when owner/
designer Bonnie decided to 
expand her previous greet-
ing card business ‘Letters 
by Bonnie’ into an inclusive 
one stop shop for everything 
LGBTIQ+, pop culture and 
feminism.

Christmas Elf face 
Mask 

$21.00+

Custom SALLY Face 
Mask. 

Nightmare before 
Christmas
$25.00

Hocus Pocus
 Sanderson Sister Face Masks 

$29.00+

TikTok: risingvioletpress
Instagram: risingvioletpress

Gay St. 
Pin

$13.99

Rainbow Embroidered 
T-Shirt
$34.99

The First Pride Was 
A Riot Pin
$13.99

Oh My, I’m Bi 
Coming Out Card

$6.49

Trans Women Are Women 
Sticker 
$3.99

Trans Men Are Men 
Sticker 
$3.99
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Hedgiecapped
www.etsy.com/shop/hedgiecapped

Instagram: @hedgiecapped
TikTok: hedgiecapped 

Hedgiecapped Quilts is an 
etsy store that sells custom 
made quilts based in 
Tennessee

Chaotic Bling
www.etsy.com/shop/chaoticbling

Chaotic Bling is an etsy store 
that sells jewelry, art, & other 
handmade goods.

Maisel-Vertical 
bunny in a poppy 
field small wood 

burning hand done
$35.00

Mini Starbucks 
coffee can 
earrings
$12.00

Gold chain lime 
and yellow Dino 
and bear gummy 
charm bracelet

$12.00

Adorable large 
holiday swirly 
sugary lollipop 

earrings
$12.00

Precious flat back 
mini pastel winter 
glitter snowmen 

earrings
$12.00

Custom Made Bee Quilt
$130.00+

You Are My Sunshine Custom Quilt
$130.00+

Custom Made Fall Quilt
$145.00+

You Are My Sunshine Custom Quilt
$130.00+

You Are My Sunshine Custom Quilt
$130.00+
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Horcruxlux
www.etsy.com/shop/horcruxlux

Twitter: sheasheabakery
Instagram: @shea_shea_bakery
Facebook:  sheamakery
TikTok: sheamakery

Horcruxlux is an etsy shop 
that sells handmade Har-
ry Potter themed jewelery 
based in the United Kingdom

Harry Potter 
Glasses Ring

$2.76

Deathly Hallows 
Inspired Earrings

$4.14

Overly Optimistic Art
www.etsy.com/shop/overlyoptimisticart
Instagram: overlyoptimisticartist

watercolor painting
$18.00

Butterfly necklace
$7.00

Overly Optimistic art is an 
etsy that sells unique art in 
the forms of earrings,
necklaces and watercolor 
paintings based in Michigan.

Harry Potter Character Name Necklaces
$13.83

Custom Name Necklaces
$13.83

Harry Potter 
Surprise Jewellery 

Bath Bombs
$12.45

Harry Potter Christmas 
Bauble 

Earrings inside!
$6.91

SANRIO earrings
$12.00

Mushroom earrings
$8.00

scribble earrings !!
$8.00
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Hope Caitlin Treasures
www.etsy.com/shop/hopecaitlintreasures
Instagram: hopecaitlintreasures
TikTok: hopecaitlins

Hope Caitlin Treasures is an 
etsy shop that sells quirky 
photos, poetry and keep-
sakes

Sick and Tired Art
www.etsy.com/shop/sickandtiredart

Sick and Tired Art is an etsy 
shop that sells paintings, ink 
drawings, and pom-pom art.

Wistful whimsical, 
sureal, self-portrait 
photography print 

$20.77

Wistful
a sister guide to 
walk with you 
on your journey, 
photography and 

poetry zine
$16.62

The war against 
reality 

surreal, decorative, 
fairytale 

photography print
$26.31

The beautiful death
a detailed, surreal, 
photography print 

$20.77

Fly free - quirky and original poetry, 
art postcards, illustrated doodles 

$4.15

It’s nice to have a friend - surreal, self 
portrait print

$26.31

TikTok: sickandtiredart

Pom Pom Thunderstorm 
with Raindrops Wall 

Hanging
$52.62

Ink Drawing of a 
Victorian Woman

$13.85

Pom Pom Pastel 
Rainbow
$52.62

Woodland in Autumn on Wood
$24.93

Pointillist Chilli Peppers
$24.9320 20
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